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INGLÉS
OPCIÓN 1
Read the text and the instructions to the questions very carefully. Answer all the questions in
English.
Some employers recruit graduates after a half hour personal interview. This is done in a formal setting,
between two people, one of whom controls the conversation. There are always parts of interviews which
are different from what is expected. The interviewer may not start at the beginning, and this can be difficult.
You will have to order and clarify your thoughts quickly as the interviewer jumps from one point to the
other. “Situational questions” are where the interviewer describes a work situation and asks for your solution.
Generally you are recommended to think aloud - identify the key points and clarify the information, adding
a dash of common sense.
In some cases, you will encounter panel interviews, where you will meet two, three or more interviewers at
the same time. It is usual in such cases for the question topics to be split up between the interviewers, so that
for example one will cover your academic record, the second concentrating on your reasons for wanting the
job, and so on. You will have to build up rapport with each interviewer, adapt to his/her style, and concentrate
on the abrupt change of topic. You should try and remember who is who - not their names, but their job or
position, so that your answers are given at an appropriate level.
Remember that an interview is a two way process, and you should use the opportunity to ask questions. At the
end of the interview you should have enough information to make a decision, if the job is offered to you.
Questions
1. Write a title in English which best summarises the text and justify your answer (25-40 words)
(2 points).
2. Explain in English the meaning of the following expressions as used in the text (1 point: 0,5 each)
a) to be split up.
b) a dash of common sense.
3. Complete the second sentence of each pair so that it has the same meaning as the first one (2 points:
1 point each):
a) The interviewer may not start at the beginning.
Perhaps ................................................................
b) You are recommended to think aloud.
Thinking ...............................................................
4. Answer the following questions in your own words. The information must be taken from the text
(2 points; 1 point each):
a) Which kinds of interview are mentioned in the text?
b) What is the advice given for panel interviews?
5. How would you prepare yourself in order to get a job? (Minimum 80 words, maximum 100 words;
3 points)
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INGLÉS
OPCIÓN 2
Read the text and the instructions to the questions very carefully. Answer all the questions in
English.
A massive investigation into mobile phone safety has failed to rule out risks of brain damage and cancer.
Experts say there are still large gaps in scientific knowledge about what radiation is doing to users’ bodies
and brains. The results of a three-year study highlighted continuing uncertainty over the safety of handsets.
Parents were urged to limit mobile phone use by children because of the potential damage. Campaigners have
long feared that users of Britain’s 50 million phones are risking cancer, brain damage, Alzheimer’s disease,
sleeping disorders and memory loss because of radiation emitted by handsets directly into the head. Now
the report says there may be other hidden problems because mobiles have been in widespread use among
British people for only a few years.
Professor Anthony Simons, who led the study, said: ‘We cannot be sure what will be found and the possibility
of an effect still remains’. ‘It’s still early days, particularly on the use of handsets,’ he added. ‘There could
still be effects we don’t know about. We can’t predict what we are going to learn tomorrow. In the meantime,
excessive use of mobile phones by young children should be discouraged. While children are growing and
developing, they are more susceptible to all sorts of things. About a quarter of mobile phone users are under
18, with many having been given them by their parents so they can easily stay in touch. Those under ten are
thought to be particularly vulnerable because their skulls are thinner and may allow radiation to penetrate
deeper into the brain. Also their nervous systems are still developing’.
Questions
1. Write a title in English which best summarises the text and justify your answer. (25-40 words)
(2 points)
2. Explain in English the meaning of the following expressions as used in the text. (1 point; 0.5 each)
a) widespread use
b) potential damage
3. Complete the second sentence of each pair so that it has the same meaning as the first one.
(2 points)
a) ‘We can’t predict what we are going to learn tomorrow’, the Professor said.
The Professor said that ........................................
b) Parents were urged by investigators to limit mobile phone use by children.
Investigators ............................................................
4. Answer the following questions in your own words. The information must be taken from the text.
(2 points)
a) According to the report, why does the possibility of problems still remain?
b) Are the results of the study in favour of or against mobiles?
5. Are you in favour of or against mobile phones? Why? (Minimum 80 words, maximum 100 words;
3 points)
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CRITERIOS DE AVALIACIÓN / CORRECCIÓN
CONVOCATORIAS DE XUÑO E SETEMBRO

1. Puntuación:

mesma pregunta. A modo orientativo, lémbrese que
erros de expresión básicos (faltas de concordancia,
indebida ou inexacta orde de palabras, fallos na
formación de interrogativas ou negativas, etc.)
serán penalizados de forma considerable.

Primeira pregunta ................................. 2 puntos
Segunda pregunta .................................. 1 punto
Terceira pregunta ................................ 2 puntos

5. Se a comprensión é parcial a puntuación máxima
asignada á pregunta verase reducida dacordo coa
gravidade da falta de comprensión.

Cuarta pregunta ................................... 2 puntos
Quinta pregunta ................................... 3 puntos
2. Terase en conta a comprensión, expresión e
corrección escritas. Por unha parte, o corrector
valorará se existe comprensión total ou parcial
do texto por parte do alumno. Por outra parte, o
corrector terá en conta, asimesmo, a capacidade
do alumno para comunicarse de forma efectiva
(avaliación da súa competencia comunicativa),
a coherencia e ordenación lóxica na exposición
das ideas, a riqueza do léxico, sen esquencer
a expresión gramatical correcta (competencia
lingüística) das respostas.

6. Se non hai comprensión algunha, a pregunta non
pode ter ningún tipo de calificación positiva.
7. Os erros ortográficos puntuaranse negativamente
dacordo co número e importancia deles (serán máis
graves en palabras básicas da lingua inglesa).
Ponderarase asimismo a súa frecuencia relativa e
terase en conta como criterio cualitativo a aparición
de erros nas formas do vocabulario básico do nivel.
Como criterio xeral, deberá penalizarse, como
mínimo, unha décima por erro ortográfico. Un
erro repetido na mesma palabra só se penalizará
unha vez.

3. Se existise unha comprensión total do texto
xunto cunha expresión gramatical correcta, a
puntuación será máxima, sempre que o alumno
aporte elementos expresivos personais.

8. Se se transcribira literalmente un fragmento do
texto como resposta a todas ou a unha das preguntas,
aínda que o devandito fragmento estivese relacionado
co contido da pregunta, valorarase cunha puntuación
máxima do 50% do total atribuíble á puntuación
correspondente a cada pregunta ou cuestión. Polo
que debe interpretarse que non necesariamente a
puntuación debe ser un 0,5.

4. Se existise unha comprensión total do texto,
pero a expresión non fora gramaticalmente correcta,
faranse as deduccións oportunas dependendo da
gravidade da incorrección ou erro. As deduccións
faranse, entón, axustándose á impotancia cualitativa
do erro e ó número de erros que se cometan na
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CRITERIOS DE AVALIACIÓN / CORRECCIÓN
SOLUCIÓNS CONVOCATORIA DE XUÑO
OPCIÓN 1 (POSSIBLE ANSWER)

OPCIÓN 2 (POSSIBLE ANSWER)

1. The best title for this text is “An interview for a
job” because the author describes the different kinds
of interviews for jobs and the best way to prepare
yourself for an interview and answer the questions
well.

1. The best title for this text is “The dangers of mobile
phones” because it describes how mobile phones may
give us dangerous radiation through our heads into
our brains.
2. a) “Widespread use” means that a lot of people use
them everywhere.

2. a) This means “to be divided” or “to be shared”.
b) This means “a little common sense”.

b) “Potential damage” is damage which they think
mobile phones could cause in the future.

3. a) The interviewer may not start at the beginning.

3. a) ‘We can’t predict what we are going to learn
tomorrow’, the Professor said.

Perhaps the interview will not start at the
beginning.
Thinking aloud is recommended.

The Professor said that they / we couldn’t predict
what they / we were going to learn in the future /
tomorrow.

4. a) They mention personal interviews and panel
interviews in the text.

b) Parents were urged by investigators to limit mobile
phone use by children.

b) They advise the interviewee to make a good
relationship with each interviewer, adapt to his/her
way of behaving, and concentrate on the sudden
change of topic, to try and remember which person
is which - not their names, but their job or position,
so that the answers are given well.

Investigators urged parents to limit mobile phone use
by children.

b) You are recommended to think aloud.

4. a) The possibility of problems still remains because
we do not know everything about the effects of
mobile phones, as they have only been in use for a
few years.

5. In order to get a job I would first pass all of
my exams in my studies. Secondly, I would try to
practise my speciality in a company where they need
an employee, and finally I would look for a job with
a good salary near my home. However, if I could not
find it I would look for one on the Internet or in the
newspapers in another city or country. I think I would
try to prepare the interview well, as the text says, as it
is very important, and wear good clothes for it.

b) The report is not certain about the effects of mobile
phones but warns about the possible effects, especially
on young children.
5. I am personally in favour of mobile phones for
many reasons. Firstly, I feel safer if I take one with
me when I go out at night. My parents can phone
me if they feel worried, and on the other hand I can
phone them in an emergency, if I miss the last bus or
if there are not any taxis near. The mobile phone is
useful if you want to arrange to meet your friends. I
especially like it when my friends send me messages
because in that way they are really telling me they
are interested in me.
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